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Alaama I Winning The College Footall
uine Model
Renee Hopkin
In This Article
How well a uine model i executed matter. Toda' highl ucceful uine
model give a compan room to experiment with tomorrow' new uine model.

C

onventional widom a pro t from a trong college footall
program ta iloed within the athletic department, while an
loe mut e aored  the college.

A recent New York Time article, "Alaama I Rolling In Cah, With
Tide Lifting All oat
(http://www.ntime.com/2015/11/07/port/ncaafootall/alaama-crimon-tide-footallmarketing.html?_r=0)

," a thing are di erent at the Univerit of

Alaama and it footall team, the Crimon Tide. The univerit pend
a health amount of the huge pro t from Alaama’ wildl ucceful
footall program on non-port item, uch facult alarie and
academic cholarhip.
ince 2007, enrollment i up and the univerit attract more National
Merit cholar. The graduation rate for footall plaer i now higher
than the overall graduation rate, and man Alaama plaer are drafted
 NFL team. Univerit of Alaama o cial interviewed  the Time
credit thee uccee to the footall program and it uccee.

A win will give Alaama a chance for a 16th
national championhip — it fourth
championhip ince 2007.
A far a footall itelf i concerned, Alaama will pla in a College
Footall emi nal game on Dec. 31. A win will give Alaama a chance
for a 16th national championhip — it fourth championhip ince 2007.
(Update: Alaama won.)
Like all pro tale uinee, college footall ha a uine model —
provide excellent cutomer value, and deliver it in wa that generate
large pro t ack to the uine. The univerit clearl undertand
the model; Alaama athletic director ill attle told the Time: “College
footall' ultimate goal i to deliver an experience.”
However, dozen of other college footall program alo execute the
ame uine model, man of them unuccefull. What i Alaama
getting o right with the college footall uine model?

Recruit xcellent Leaderhip, Aligned With Growth Goal

Alaama hired Nick aan in 2007 at a $4 million alar, which wa
then among the highet in college footall. Le often reported wa that
in the hiring proce, aan negotiated for and won total control of the
footall program: recruiting, coaching, uine adminitration, and
pulic relation. In 2008, Fore called aan The Mot Powerful Coach
in port (http://www.fore.com/fore/2008/0901/092.html) , noting that no
coach in an profeional port league had aan’ comination of
mone, control, and in uence.
aan' hire looked to man a though Alaama wa jut another
univerit gamling million of dollar on hope and a coach. Now,
though, it eem the Univerit of Alaama leader undertood the
were hiring aan not jut a a coach who could win, ut a the CO
who could reathe new life into an ailing uine model. The
univerit' leader hired a CO whom the entruted with enough
power that the were willing to aligning not jut the college footall
uine model, ut the entire univerit' uine model and growth,
with thi new CO' leaderhip. port and uine pulication
(rightl) quetioned whether Nick aan a CO would e ale to
deliver value equal to or greater than the amount of mone and control
Alaama gave him. The quetion ha ecome moot a the Univerit of

Alaama ha met and continue to exceed the growth goal the
expected footall ucce to ring.
Now: Fore mot recentl ha called Nick aan well worth hi now $7
million annual alar and “the et argain in college footall"
(according to a reakdown of what Alaama take in per game, aed
on oth nancial and other gain the univerit ha made). aan’
leaderhip ucce ha alo een lauded  Fortune, the Wall treet
Journal, the Wahington Pot, the Dine Intitute, and even Morgan
tanle. A Detroit Free Pre reporter think we hould have all voted
for aan a a write-in candidate for the 2012 Preidential election. Inc.
a aan would make a good CO. There’ even een a leaderhip
cae tud: “The Management Idea of Nick aan.”

Work The tem To Increae Value Capture

The Univerit of Alaama made Nick aan CO of a college footall
program that' part of an ever-evolving, complex tem: the NCAA, the
athletic conference, the college, the TV channel and network, the
fanta port and gamling empire, the retailer and manufacturer
of licened merchandie, and the ponor and advertier. ven the

NFL ha a take in the tem, ince college footall erve a their de
facto developmental league.
impl put: in the lat 10 ear there are man, man more wa for
college footall program to increae revenue. In thi tem, taing
on top of the ranking increae revenue. ut it' alo necear to
work at maximizing new partnerhip, licening opportunitie,
technological advance, and political poition in the tem. Here'
what the tem look like now:
Athletic conference have increaed in ize and power over the
ear. Mot have added their own plao game and now negotiate
their own TV deal. Thee deal make million of dollar for college
footall program  delivering fan an ever-richer footall-viewing
experience.
New port channel and TV network mean fan can watch their
favorite team, regardle of where the actuall live, either at home
or at a port ar that will have all game availale.
The fan experience ha grown ever richer. chool like Alaama
have enlarged tadium, including luxur uite once onl een in
profeional port. Huge video creen give fan at the game the
ailit to watch repla. For the TV audience, technological
progre ha rought the ellow rt-down line, intant correlative
and hitorical tat, low-motion repla from ever poile angle,
and camera on plaer helmet, on the end-zone plon, and ing
over the eld on wire.
College footall "packaging," including the chedule itelf, ha een
tinkered with for ear. The eaon i now packaged a a march
toward a 4-team plao , which i a etter product than the C
owl, which were a etter product than the old owl tem. The
plao tem create an extended window for more advertiing
and marketing opportunitie — again, for the team at the top of
the ranking. The plao ranking and award uch a the Heiman

Troph are covered on live televiion like realit how, a i the
NFL draft in the pring.
Finall, more value i captured more eail  two factor college and
univeritie don’t control: Per NCAA rule, plaer (the "tudentathlete") aren’t paid, eond cholarhip and ome expene. And
college and univeritie are tax-exempt. Taken together, thee two
factor reult in a 50% pro t margin for college footall.

Can Alaama urvive College Footall Diruption?

No uine model lat forever, and the college footall uine model
i no exception. ince Alaama’ Crimon Tide rt tepped on the eld
in 1891, the univerit ha mot often than not een ucceful at
working ever apect of the evolving uine model. To continue that
ucce, the univerit would e well-erved to pa attention to everal
factor that could change the college footall uine model, and ma
even dirupt it. ecaue the footall program provide the chief mean
of value capture at the univerit, CO Nick aan could lead the
univerit toward a redeign of the uine model that could
accommodate ome or all of thee change:
1. Plaer right: Legal attle eing fought on man front ma well
ucceed in change to laor law that will give tudent-athlete
emploee tatu, and add their alarie to the cot of college
footall.
2. Plaer health: Raied awarene of the danger of head injurie
ha impacted the pro and college game alread. The da i coming
when calloune aout plaer health — whether perceived or real
— will damage the rand of an athletic program and poil even a
college. eide the iue of human concience, an chool with
million at take in footall program revenue would e foolih to
ignore thi iue.

3. Competition: What if the NFL, or ome deep-pocketed
individual, create a D-league or a minor league for profeional
footall? What if the NCAA lower it rule aout the age of plaer
eligiilit for the NFL draft? ither cenario could mean loing the
et plaer. Potentiall, game qualit could e decreaed and fan
lot, particularl thoe who watch college footall to ee future NFL
tar.
4. Lo of tax-exempt tatu: hould multimillion-dollar college
footall program pa taxe? Lot of people think o. An change in
tax tatu will chip awa at the 50% margin footall program
have grown accutomed to. peciall if program mut tart
plaing plaer too.
Roll Tide. (http://outu.e/FlHrix7W)
Diclaimer: I'm a Univerit of Alaama alumna who ha cheered for the
Tide ince 1979, in oth winning and loing eaon. Thi either iae
me or make me uniquel quali ed to write aout Alaama college
footall. Roll Tide anwa.
Cover photo copright utch Dill, Aociated Pre; Nick aan photo
copright Kevin C. Cox, Gett Image. All right reerved.
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The Business Innovation Factory
At the uine Innovation Factor, we help leader deign and tet tranformational
uine model. We do thi for uinee and in complex ocial tem uch a
healthcare, education, and government. Our approach i human-centered — we eek to
undertand the jo cutomer need done, and ue thi inight to deign new
experience that will etter erve them. We experiment in the real world, and rel on
tortelling to engage other in the proce.
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